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9th March 2013 Coffee Morning:

The League of Friends Coffee Morning
Saturday 9th March 2013: 10.00 am till noon
United Reformed Rooms, Main Street, Cockermouth
Tea - Coffee - Biscuits
Cake Stall - Giant Raffle - Book Stall

The Ladies’ Committee held a coffee morning on 9th March at
the United Reform Church.
Despite the bitter cold weather many of our supporters and
friends came along, and enjoyed a tea or a coffee,
accompanied by home made biscuits and lively conversation.
The stall, with a delicious display of home made jams, cakes,
biscuits and an impressive selection of cup cakes, was quickly
sold out. The tombola, “bring and buy” and book stalls were
keenly supported and contributed to the funds raised.
The Ladies’ Committee have been selling their “Grand Draw”
raffle tickets throughout the winter, and more were sold on the
day. The Chairman of the League of Friends, Frank Wilson,
drew the tickets and announced the winners.
The total amount raised from these activities was £759.20
The League of Friends wish to thank all those who helped, or
contributed in any way, and especially all those guests who
attended and made the event a success.
30th April 2013: League of Friends Meeting
At this meeting, it was agreed that we would provide 6 new
televisions for the new hospital, which together with those
already provided and transferred from the old hospital made 9
in all. At a later meeting the League agreed to provide a further
3 sets, so that there was one for every bedroom, and also one
for the common sitting area. These are all free to use for
patients.
4th June 2013: New Hospital Visit
Members of the League of Friends were given a tour of the
New Community Hospital. Dr Desert led us round and showed
us the extensive facilities which will be available.

